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British Government on a confidential 
mission to the cruel, wily vizier of 
Epirus. The Pacha was fascinated by 
the Englishman, and gave him six 
thousand pounds to recruit soldiers for 
him. But when Ali refused to hoed 
Napier’s advice, the money was return-/ 
ed ;• and for a few days the Pacha’» 
mind was perplexed at an act of hon
esty of which bo Oriental imagination 
could conceive.

While resident at Cephalonia, as 
representative df the British govern
ment, he made the foudal chiefs under
stand that no oppression would be 
allowed. One day, a poor man bought 
a very fine fish in the market. As he 
was about to take it, the steward of a- 
feudal lord came up and, seeing the 
fish, insisted on having it for his lord.

The peasant and the fish-dealer both 
hesitated to refuse. At that moment 
Napier was seen on horseback, at the 
end of the market. “Take your fish,’* 
said the dealer to the peasant. “W<r 
have laws now, and here nomes the' 
man who will enforce them 1,#

While he was in command of ad 
collection ef the shells of the fieeh- army in India, he aimed to acquire tf 
water clam (Unio — (?) ) The moral influence over his troops. One 
wind was pretty fresh on our home- day, at a festival, a native sword-play- 
ward trip, and the lake got up a very er offered to cut an orange in halves on 
respectable sea. We fouud our boat a man’s hand, without injury to the 
none too large to ride the waves safely, member. No one of the soldiers, who 
and we had to exercise great care to 
keep oft the many rocks lying just 
beneath the surface. We arrived at 
our landing without accident or fur
ther incident, and were soon en route 
for Kentville, finishing the last stage of 
a very pleasant and successful excur
sion. Nothing had occurred to mar 
the enjoyment of the trip except the 
readiness with which the despicable 
yellow perch (Perea Flavescens) would 
take the bait intended for his more 
respectable neighbor. His persistence 
in this direction was really remarkable.
Our Kentville scientist calls this un
welcome fish “smoked herring,” not 
I suppose from any inborn antipathy 
to that unpoctioal but useful product of 
our inshore fisheries, but from a general 
resemblance between the two in color 
and form. Each rc-appcaranco of 
Ferca Flavescens would elicit the sal
ute, “Here comes another smoked 
herring.” We were especially favored 
by the entire absence, during our ti ip, 
of those blood-thirsty diptera which are 
such an annoyance to anglers during 
the last days of May. Then appears 
in force the insinuating black-fly (Sim- 
ulium Moles turn), well named, to be 
followed by the different species of 
gnats or mosquitoes of which the 
Culex Pipiens is a good example.
There are about thirty species of the 
Culex, each worse than the others, or 
as it has been well said, they mutually 
t xctl one another in the fine art of blood
letting.

So, g«*ntlc reader, If you wish to 
uijoy the scenery of these lakes with
out molestation, to capture trout with
out offering an oblation to the dagger- 
like labrum of the Simulium Molestvm, 
to rest your weaned limbs at night 
undisturbed by the notes of the Culex 
Pipiens, make your trip at mid 
summer.

On our way down the big lake we 
visited Meadow brook and North river. 
At the former place we took a few 
trout end pulled a large number of 
lilies—the delicate fragrant water-lily 
(Nymphoea Adorata). Near by and 
mixed indiscriminately with its aristo
cratic cousin, was the plebeian yellow 
pond-lily (Nupkar Odvena). These 
different species usually grow in differ
ent waters. They differ in other re
spects than color and odor, for in the 
former the fruit ripens under water 
while in the Nuphar Advena it ripens 
above water. Mixed up with these 
was another cousin, the Water-shield 
(Brasenia Pcltatd), bearing its peculiar 
oval centrally-peltate leaf floating on 
the water, the small purple flower rath
er obscure, and its stem and underside 
of leaf coated with a clear jelly that 
was sufficiently manifest in handling. 
These Chr'ee plants belong to the same 
family, the Nymphœaceœ or Water-lily 
Family, and represent all the northern 
genera of this family except one.

On our way down the lake we land
ed on a small island and obtained a

the water. W e saw a group of three about 
a quarter of a mile distant craning 
their necks and screaming in their 
usual reckless manner, and Mr B. sent 
a rifle-ball spinning over the lake in 
dangerous proximity to the divers- 
There was an immediate disappearance, 
but shortly after onejjof them in an 
apparently helpless condition floundered 
towards an iaia|^ Wo pulled cau
tiously to the spot, hoping to make a 
more intimate acquaintance with his 
loonehip, and our sportsman landing, 
crept noiselessly around the island, 
expecting to see Colymbus on the 
farther aide. No Colymbus appeared 
however, but about three-quarters of a 
mile away we saw the three birds sit
ting gracefully on the water and giving 
forth their noté 8 of triumph. The old 
bird had evidently with malice pre
pense lured ua to this island while the 
others took an opposite direction to*#be 
followed by Cqlymbus Glacialis him- 

A‘ *• C* self after his effective ruae. We kept
During our beautiful Acadian sum- on our way with an increased respect 

mer, with comparatively little trouble for the intelligence of the Great North- 
end expense, many delightful excur- ern Diver.
sions may be enjoyed in this our fair The entrance into Two-mile lake is 
county of King’s. One bas not far to called South channel. This has in the 
go to find primaeval nature with every jry season an alarming preponderance 
combination of water, hill and forest to 0f r0cks over water and it requires 
pleaae the most exacting. One of the mu6cle as well as seamanship to get a 
most delightful of nature's retreats is boat through it. We had a portage 
the bead-waters of the Gaspercau riven here of about two rods. The ornitho- 
and with your permission, Mr Editor, legist at this place bagged two ducks. 
I will attempt a description of a recent This is the species known as the dusky 
trip up these charming lakes. duck (Anas Obscura). This as all

It was my very good fortune not sportsmen know is a very wary bird and 
long since to find myself in company very difficult of capture. It is quite 
with the genial ornithologist of Kent- abundant in some parts of these lakes, 
ville and two youths of 13 en route for We saw the young on the beech later, 
Lane’s mills, having of course with us but were unable to get them. We took 
the necessary impedimenta, to wit, dinner here and then pulled across the 
rifles, shot-guns, fishing-tackle, tent, Two-mile lake, wormed through an- 
axc (newly sharpened), and divers and other channel and found ourselves in 
sundry parcels and packages of solids the la*t and most beautiful of the lakes, 

to- minister to our called the Hour-mile luflfe. lu this 
lake there arc no dry unsightly trees 
and very few rocks. The islands and 
banks are wooded down to the water’s 
edge, and whichever way you may 
look the view is picturesque in the 
extreme.

On the left of the lake as we ascend, 
West river enters. This is sometimes 
good fishing ground, but we did not 
visit it. At the head of the lake is a 
white sand beach. Here we landed

SUUct D«trj, Nut-hatch (Sitta Carolinensis), Black 
enow-bird, Rolin winter wren (Troglo
dytes Byemalis'), Black and White 
creeper (Mniotilla Varia), a very use
ful bird, the Black cap chickadee 
(Parus Atricapillus), and others. On 
inquiry, I was informed that the Mer
ganser or Goosander (Mergus Mergan
ser) is found on these lakes, 
bird when in full plumage is one of the 
most beautiful of the swimming birds, 
his brilliant red beak and eyes contrast
ing finely with the deep black of his 
bead and back and the soft white of 
his breast. He dives and swims under 
water as easily as the loon, but re 
mains under only from one to two 
minutes, in which time he makes 
zig-zags in many directions after fish, 
often rising 300 feet from his place of 
diving. Another bird common in these 
waters is the great Black-back gull 
(Lams Marinus), much larger than 
the common Herring gull of Minas 
Basin. He nests in the unfrequented 
parts of the lake. We often saw them 
soaring above us with their majestic 
sweep. In the spring the Summer 
yellow-bird (Dendroica Aestiva) is very 
common in this region, nesting upon 
almost everyone of the islands so abun
dant here. The owls of this district
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The undermentioned firms will use
you right, and we cm «tiriy reeommmd He hu eiUed it „ .
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KEEPING THE TBT8T.

Next year, you said will see ue stand, 
God ^willing, bare upon the shore, 

And I will holi mg true love’s band 
And look into h«f eyes once more.

TERMS :

$1.00 Per Annum.
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Local advertising at ten cent» per line
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Job Dbpabtmibt Is con-

This

All foolish fancies : well, I know 
You are a saint, and dwell with eahite, 

Who reek not of the world below.
Whose ears are closed to our complaints.

ed

etantly receiving new type and material, 
end vrtll continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out 

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or article, upon the topics 
olthe day are cordially solicited. Die 
name of tbe party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the comn ■nl- 
cation, although the same may be writt n 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfville , N 8.

"DI8HOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
"Colors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc 
DISHOP, JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
"dealer in Flour and Feed, Mowers, 
Rakes, &c., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load.

yet, this is our tryst : I prav, 
rd, if such thing could ever be.

Give him a human heart to day,
A wish to come to me. —Ruth Hall.

And
Lo

For the Acadian.DLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
ner and Repairer.
DROWN, J.
I^alid Farrier.
fULDWELL & MURRAY.------Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
flAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
t-Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
UtAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
L-lishers.
pR PAYZANT & SON, Dentiste.

UP THE LAKES.
I.—Practical Horee-Shoer

Legal Decisions.
1 Any pel son who takes a paper reg- 

nlsrly from the Post Office—whether dir- 
eded to his name or another’s or whether 
he has rubsciibed or not—is responsible 
for the payment.

1. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued he must i*y tip all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 

. the office or not.

are the Barred owl (Symium Nebu- 
losum) and the Great horned owl (Bubo 
Virginianus), good specimens of which 
may be seen in the Kentville col
lection.

After breakfast, which caused a fur
ther disappearance of trout, jqy re
embarked and spent the morning in 
fishing, hunting and exploring. In the 
afternoon we visited Round Pond, two 
miles distant. This has an exit into 
Four-mile lake and an inlet, along slug
gish stream, “Still-water,” connecting 
with upper Round Pond. This Still
water is a famous fishingqflace, and 
tits yielded matijrtarge'cattihcs. The 
pond is nearly covered with lily-pads 
and is a favorite resort for the Anas 
Obscura. These birds feed on the 
seeds of the yellow lily. A trout from 
fchis Still-water had in its stomach the 
same seeds, showing that this fish is a 
vegetarian when animal food fails. 
Near this water the Indian pitcher 
plant (Sarracenia Purpurea) abounds 
beyond anything l had ever noticed 
before.

The threatening appearance of the 
weather determined us to hasten back 
fco our camp. On our return our at
tention was attracted to the curious 
appearance of the granite in many of 
the boulders so common here. The 
minerals in the rock were in many 
instances very imperfectly mixed, the 
quartz, feldspar and mica standing out 
distinctly in large particles, the latter 
especially showing its foliation beauti
fully. The ornithologist proposed to 
carry about a hundred weight of this 
to the boat for a sample, but wc after
wards contented ourselves with smaller 
specimens. We* broke camp about 
16 o’clock, and pulled down carefully 
through Still-water, desirous nfsecuring 
a few more speckled beauties. Our 
supply of the Lumbncus Terrestris 
was unfortunately about exhausted so 
that we could not offer our ufual in
ducements. We took nearly a dozen 
however, the last one I captured scor
ing fourteen inches.

We then laid our course for the out-

pILMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 
"Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York. were gathered around the swordsman, 

offered his hand. But their generaV 
who happened to be looking on, held 
out his right hand to receive the orange. 
The rank of the man made the swords
man nervous, and he declared the hand 
unfit for the experiment. The left 
hand was promptly presented ; it was 
fit, but the man hesitated.

“Perform your trick I” said N pier, 
steruly, placing the orange on the ex
tended palm.

The sword'man, with a deep-drawn 
breath, cut downwards, and the orange 
fell in halves, the skin below being 
slightly rag’d, but uot eut through. 
The soldiers oheered their commander.

rtODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
"Boots and Shoes.
TTAKRIS, O. D.- General Dry 
AlClotbing and Gents’ Furnisbih
TTERBIN, J. F —Watch Maker and 

Jeweller.
W. J.- General Coal Deal- 
always on hand.

Goods3 The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
froji the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima Jacit 
evident e of iuteotional fraud.

gH.

CJIGGINS, 
fier. Coal 
T7 ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
■kMaker. All oideia in liis line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Orrim Hours, 7 k. u to 9 r m. Mail»

are made up asfollowa :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 a

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-MS™7™
MURPHY, J. L.- 
"■* Repairer.
DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
A of all kind» of Carringe, and Team 
Hatneae. Opposite People’s Bank. 
nEDDEN. A. C. a).—Dealers in 
At Pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines.

ci
ExprPFR west close at 10.35 a. m. 
Express east close at 5 20 p. m. 
Kentville close at 7 3*> p m

(»ko. V. Rand, Post Master
Cabinet Maker and

and fluidr mtseeded
physical wvTTwing.

The day was fine, and nothing mar
red our enjoyment as wc trotted merrily 
along the high range known as Alton, 
passed the North river road and the 
abaudout-d lime-kiln, and gradually 
descended to the head-waters of the

The First SignPEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Open from 9 a m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 

Saturday at 12, noon.
A. dbW. Barbs, Agent.

Of falling health, whether in the form of 
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or In » 
sense of General Weariness and Loss of 
Appetite, should suggest the use of Ayer1» 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation Is most' 
effective for giving tone and strength 
to the enfeebled system, promoting the 
digestion and assimilation of food, restor
ing the nervous forces to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching* 
and vitalizing the blood.

■ROCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
AlKtaliunere, Blctare Frimera, mid 
dealera in Pianne, OrgftD!, and Sewing 
Machines.

CliufcheM.
Gaapcreau.

At “Indian landing” we found a 
brought to a more con- 

near the New Rose

PRE8I YTEHIAN CHURCH—Rev. R
Î) Ross, Psstor----Service every tieMatli
st 300 P- m Katliftth School rtt 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meetn g on Wednesday at 7 30 p m.

BAPTIKTCHURCH—RevT A Higgins, 
pHfltor—Services every Sabbath at II 00 
a m and 7 OP p m, Sableth School at 9 30 

prayer Meetings 
and Thursday at 7

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev Frcd’k 
friggins. Pastor— Services every Sabbath 
it 11 oo a m and 7 00 pm. Sabbath School 
•t V 3" n m Prayer Meeting on Thursday 
at 7 00 p m.

Sr JOHN'S CHURCH. (Episcopal) 
S'vivli’ k next Sunday morning at 11 a. in , 
evening lit Canon Brock, L>. D., Pres
ident of King’s College, will conduct the 
services.

G. V —Drugs, and Fancyhand,
"Goods.

boat which 
veuient lan 
road and here we embarked with all 
.iur aforesaid luggage. Just before 
leaving we were earnestly advised by 
two apparently disinterested 
to take that boat, but as their advice 
did not harmonise with our desires wc 
did nut take it, but took the boat in
stead. Possession in this case was ttn 
points in our favor, so we pushed out 
leaving our advisers looking somewhat 
disgust-, d. They had only to go a few 
miles however to find another boat.

To these unacquainted with the 
topography of this region, I may say 
that no one should attempt to go up 
these lakes without a guide, 
it lands are so numerous, the shoals so 
dangerous, the channels between the 
lakes so concealed, that it requires 
considerable skill to pilot your skiff 
safely through its mazes. Fortunately 
Mr B. was thoroughly familiar not 
only with the islands, channels and 
rocks, but evep with the very moods 
and tenses of fchis capricious water so 
that he was able to ooaduct our expedi
tion to a most successful issue.

We first cross the little lake and 
cuter the large lake or Seven-mile lake

2,SLEEP, 9: R.—Importer nnd dealer 
l^in General Hardware, Stoves, anrt Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows.
J. M.—Barber ar.d Tobnc-

and had a very enjoyable swim. We 
then passed Entry Island and entered 
«‘Still Water,” a deep sluggish current 
ruouing into the lake. 1 was inform
ed that trout might be caught here, so 
we set up our rods, baited our hooks 
with the tempting Lumbricus Terres
tris, and cast into the placid stream. 
The two thirteen-year-old boys pro
pelled us slowly forward, and presently 
Mr B. felt a decided pull on his rod. 
The next moment my line was running 
out with a vigor that promised good 
piscatorial sport. All listlessness was 
now gone. One of the buys seised a 
landing-net, and in a few minutes a 
fine twelve-inch beauty was lying in 
the boat. Others followed ill quick 
succes-ion, and in the course of an hour 

had about twenty fish ranging

SHAW, 
k conist.
WALLACE,
’’ Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE—Importer imd 
’’ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WILFON. JAR.—Harness Makes, is 
” still in Wolfville where lie is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above Hat 
will please call

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fail# 

1 was troubled with a distressing Cough, 
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous 
ness. I tried various remedies prescribed 
by different physicians, but became ■» 
weak that I could not go up stairs with
out stopping to rest. My friends recom
mended me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
which I did, and I am now as healthy and 
strong aa ever.—Mrs. E. L. WUflame, 
Alexandria, Miuu.

I liave died Ayer's Sarsaparilla. In mr 
family, for Scrofula, and know, If It tip 
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. I have alsp

escribed It ns a tonic, as well as an alter
ative, mid must say that I honestly believe 
It to be the best blood medicine ever 
compounded. — W. F. Fowler, D. TK 8.* 
M. D., Greenville, Tenu.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be impossible for me tà de

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion 
and Headache up to the time I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the care of various physicians and tried 
a great many kinds of medicines, but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for 
à short time, my headache disappeared, 
and mv stomach performed its dudes more 
perfectly. To-day my health Is eonw 
j>lietel^restored.—Mary Harley, Spring*

ave been greatly benefited by the 
prompt use of Ayerie Sarsaparilla. It 
tones and invigorates the system, regulatee 
the action of the digestive and assimilative- 
organs, and vitalize» the blood. It is. 
without doubt, the most reliable blood 
purifier yet discovered.—H. D. Johnson, 
888 Atlantic ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

on Tuesday at 7 30 
30 p m. U. H.—Wholesale and men not

Î5
8r FRANCIS (R. C )—Rev T M Daly, 

P. P.—Maes 11 00 a m the last Sunday of 
each month. 1

The
Mawonlc.

CARDS.
St. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F * A. M., 

mette at their Hall on the second Friday 
efeach month at 7j o’clock p. m.

J. B. Davison, Secretary.
JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

AIho General Agent for Fibe and
Lite Insurance.
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or so we
with a few exceptions from 12 to 14 
inchc6 in length.

A abort distance above this wcTemperance. Father and Sou.
camped near a fine spring of water. 
The sharp axe now came into play, 
procuring fir-bougha for oar tent and a 
generous supply of tire-wood for the 
night. The frying-pan (boirowed at 
Walton’s) was ordered to duty, and a 
choice dish of tront with “rein-deer1’ 
coffee, made a welcome addition to our 
other delicacies. A beautiful star-lit 
night succeeded. Pegasus was chasing 
Andromeda in the cast, further np was 
Cygnus with cateoded wings and out- 
stretched beak, in the aenith reeled 
the Harp ; while in the west Arcturua 
kept watch and ward over the Northern 
Bear. In the north, Capclla was just 
rising from the mists of the hori«on| 
while far to the eouth, shone the fiery- 
eyed Antares in the tortuous Scorpion. 
The stillness of this far far-away camp 

broken only by the occasional hoot

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meets 
Monday evening in their Hall, 

161*8 Block, at 8.00 o’clock.

ACADIA LODGE. I. O. G T. meets 
erery Saturday evening in Music Hall at
1.00 o’clock.

Sir Charles I hBlood telle in men.
Napier, to whose military genius 
Wellington appealed to save India, 
was descended, on his father’s side, 
from Napier, the inventor of logar
ithms, and from Montrose, the heroic 
Highlander; and, on hie mother's side, 
from Henry the Fourth of Franco. 
His father, Col. Geo. Napier, was the 
handsomest man of his day, and so 
strong as to be able to squeeze a pew
ter quart flat in his ha d.
Lord Cornwallis became Lord-Lieuten
ant ef Ireland, he made Co. Napier 
comptroller of army accounts, saying, 
“I want an honest man.”

vB

let of the lake. The distance, four 
miles, we made in thirty minutes, the 
wind being favorable, 
the boat through this channel, we 
crossed the Two mile lake and halted 
at South channel for the night. This 
was our first stopping-place on the way 
np and a very good eamping-ground 
except that there is no water other than 
the lake-water. Wo soon had our 
tent pitched and a pleasant fire k;ndled. 
An obliging conifer gave us of his 
foliage for a bed, yielding up hie life 
to the persuasive axe with scarcely a 

The hardy trunk of a de-

Affc-r lifting )
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,m”through the narrows, where 

of logs must be pushed aside to ^
The course is laid for theOur Job Room Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mesa. • 

Price •! i elx bottle», #8.us a passage. 
dry tree, a somewhat conspicuous tb- 

island in the distance.
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THE latest styles of type

JOB PRINTING

ject on an
Alter passing this wo steer for Schoon
er Island, which has two trees some
what resembling masts, then for Green 
Island, and Hawk’s nest. After pass
ing these we tarn southerly, and leav
ing Meadow brook on the left, make 
for South channel leading into Two- 
mile lake. On our way up, w. at
tempted to bag some loons, Colymbus 
Glacialis or Groat Northern Diver.
The loon, so well known by his loud 
and sonorous voice, is an extremely 
wary bird. Their dexterity in diving 
and swimming under water is aston
ishing. They can remain under water 
from five to eight minutes and overtake 
and capture fish in their arrow-like the tent.
speed. It is almost impossible for the n on he wu, able to idea-
sporuman to capture oneunks. he fi ds hu . , and

“■—stïïxs . » *r> -

WL8T ON EARTHWhen

►1Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
bepaibedÎ

.1 IRvery Drserlpllon The descendant of the inventor of; 
logarithms restored the accounts to 
order, and recovered eeveral millions 
of pounds for tho treasury. His first 
act was to abolish all fees, thereby re
ducing hie own salary from twenty 
thousand pounds to six hundred per 
annum. Everybody was surprised at. 
this unprecedented self-denial, for it I 
was an age of jobbery, and office 
valued for what one could make out 
of it.

murmur.
ceased Acer was made into convenient 
lengths for fire-wood. Everything was 
made snug fur a possible rain and then, 
as the darkness gradually closed around 
us, we sat down before our cheerful 
blaze, prepared our evening meal and 
ate it with a relish and contentment 
that can he enjoyed only under like 
conditions, 
sleep that night and a no less refreshing 
breakfast in the morning. Bruin kept 
prudently away and our hunter had no 
opportunity of presenting his compli
ments tti him.

TSlir Dasher TRY ITDONE WITH

NEATNESS. CHEAPNE8, AND 

PUNCTUALITY. ornarrt nibbing necessary. The saving 
alone pays for the. soap. Makes white goods 
whiter, softens woolen goods and makes colored 
goods brighter. One soap for all pnrppeea. 
Toilet, Bath, Laundry, Scrubbing, Ac. Read the 
directions plainly given on eauh wrapper and 
loam the new "Surprise” way of washing 
nlothes, saving thne, money, labor and worry of 
the old way. wash day is made a pleure by 
the use of Suarcuse koap and Joy an<f smiles 
take the place of tired looks. Save 25 Surprise 
wrappers, send to the manufacturers with y oar 
address and get a handsome ploture for them. 
Ask your inuoer to show yon the picture. Sob- 
rams Soap Is sold by aU lending grocers If not 
obtainable at your homo send » cents In stamps 
to us for sample bar. e

The 81. Orel* Soap M’f’g CoJ?
St. Sththe*. N. R

p —BY— was
of the owl. Bruin did nit pot in an 

much to his advantage, forJ.F. HEREIN,6 appearance
hunter slept with two loaded guns 

at his side.
The morning woke bright and beau

tiful, and so woke alao the aleepcra in 
The ear of the ornithologiat 

the akrt for the first notes of

Next door to Post OEoe, 
jgrSmall articles SILVERPLATED.

our
«J'lf/.£r,DUN w'l* iv sent to any
5r|ltoMd* °r thc I,nikdSutce

•It-a
in advance. We make no 

. . ri-arge for United States sub 
«tiptum. when Mid in .dvanoe.

We had a refreshing

X__ ICOUCH», COLD».
and Consumption 

CURED BY

Years alter,, hie sgn Charles ear- 
prised Ali Pacha by a similar act ot 
honesty. He had been sent by the

will never dise

a bottle at your drug- 
«eaut. vnever he without it. 

m *ole* and aU Wei difficult!.*.

Croup

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
Ha »0a. aad ItM W being nn
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foa Cholera. 
Cramps and Painters C<>lic 
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Cholera morbus And 
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Summer Novell!
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Dry Goods
THIS WEEK AT

RYAN’S
P. S.—Special Bargains in all Departments/or Ciuh.

kentville, 'MAIN STREET,

I

LANDJersey Bull QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX.' 

«7. Jlf. JONES, Barrinter-at-La\e, Hdno^
The undersigned offers for service 

the thoroughbred young Jersey Bull, |
•‘GOLDPL AKE, ” j

Terms :—$2, at time of service. WANTED and FOR SALE All 
sites, lO to 800 Acres. All’»* 

p ... .*300 to #10,000. No it”
Proprietor. | for registry.

G. H. PATRIQUIN,
Wolfville Mar 24 tf]

■14

Appleton's American Cyclopæâ
New Edition, complete in 28 Royal Octavo volumes, containing 

information down to 1887.

The Latest, The Cheapest, and The Best-
THE LATEST.—A corps of contributors who hold the foremost rank i® 

and literature, both in Europe and America are employed on this work * ? .
found. And a new volume is added annually, recording the progress rn » 
m the arts, in science and the social, political, religious, commercial and r ^ 
developers en ts to the latest possible date. It never becomes old. Hence it w

v rtfW*THE CHEAPEST.—It is a well selected library in itseJf, presenting a P8”0. 
view of all human knowledge, from the earliest time to the present day. A

buying other book», Hence it is the cluafat. ...
—1* “ prepared by the ableet writers and scholaro in every ® jj 

ment of knowledge, ft i, impartial, doing justice to all men, all ere* “
,®Paee “ everywhere duly proportioned to the subjects. * . , jg in- 

BfcJkuî* ei^î)riiCti8 more than all other cyclopedias combined, and any P 
available by means of an elaborate analytical index. Hence it i

!Endorsed by Leading Thinkers Everywhere
free of carriage, and p*JlbtSubscribers oan receive the entire work at once,.— - 

it on the in etalmeut plan, at the rate of a volume a month.
For terms and other information, address Ui,h«*,

S' W. E. Southworth, care of D. Appleton* Co.^1 ^ jqjq{.
gy

Large Discount Sale
—o f—

DRY GOODS, READY MADE 
CLOTHING, BOOTS X SHOES, 
MILLINERY,

A. T--------

WOLFVILL B.

COME ONE! COME ALU
And inspect one of the Largest and Best 

Assorted Stocks in the County.

Burpee Witter,
In order to reduce his Stock TWO 

THOUSAND DOLLARS will give

20% Discount
:)n uIa cash purchases from #1.00 

and upwards.

The Big Sale will commence on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27,
and continue for

TWO WEEKS!
Wolfville, August 26th 1887
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THE ACADIAN
^11 kum out end watcht us as we kum 
by and lookt delited. I wus sorry I 
hadent sum more punkin pie to give 
them, but it wus all et up.

When we gut to Baxter’s Korner the 
tearns kommenst droppin out, but there 
wus a respekterble kroud left when we 
gut into the village. Grimes’s store wus 
lit up as we kum by, and he kum out 
and arst us ef we had a good time, and 
hoped we dident furget his koffy urn. 
But we dident. It kum on in wun uv

Open-air Concert.
To the Editors of the Acadia# :

Wolfville had a new and pleasant ex
perience last Saturday afternoon in an 
open-air sacred concert on the college 
grounds. The college grounds are in 
great request of late for purposes of 
rationol social enjoyment —and well they 
may be, for they are retired and shaded 
with ornamental trees, and command a 
beautiful prospect and are carpeted 
many broad acres by nature’s skilful, 
graceful hand—and what in the circum
stances is of equal moment, the college 
authorities are not at all disposed to 
place any obstacles in the way of plea
sure so sensible and productive of good.

The concert was a unique musical 
entertainment, quite informal, with 
scarcely any machinery and seemingly 
almost without any central motive pow
er. Its success proved that machinery 
and labored management are not at all 
indispensable in such matteis. 
singers came together from all parts o* 
the county on the simple invitation of 
a few leading musicians iu two or three 
central localities. A much larger num
ber would have been present from abroad, 
hut an unfortunate misapprehension in
terfered, By a still more unfortunate 
misapprehension Wolfville did not fully 
take the part which was expected of her, 
and consequently the performers were 
not so numerous as was desirable. The 
audience room was so spacious,—being 
all “out of doors’* and as lofty as the 
sky,—that the volume of sound was 
scarcely sufficient to make the entertain
ment a complete success, but the music 
was very good—a great deal better than 
might have been expected from the cir
cumstances that the performers had net 
Practised together, and some had not 
even sung together before.

This particular kind of concert is, I 
believe, rather rare, but one which I 
am persuaded js deserving of counten
ance and support and I hope that future 
ones will not only be held annually, as 
at present, hut he of much more fre
quent occurrence. We cannot have too 
much good mnsic. Its influence is good 
and only good.

One thing I was old fashioned enough 
to he particularly pleased with on the late 
occasion ; the singers sang naturally and 
without any foolish attempt at the artist- 
'c, theatrical, classical (!) style ; and they 
did not spoil the symmetry and beauty 
of their feature* by the grimaces with 
which some fashionable singers distort 
lips, cheeks, noies, eyes and foreheads, 
under the strange and mistaken notion 
that they must mfdte themselves ugly in 
order to render their singing harmonious 
and attiactive. It js doubly calamitous 
when a beautiful woman makes of her- 
8elf such ji fright thaj you either wish 
she was “in Jericho” or that you were 
there yourself—so as not to see her. 
When will sensible people learn to be 
wise ? If God had designed singers to 
bo ugly and hideous, He would have 
made them so ; in which case they would 
not have been expected to take part in 
open-air concerts, but to sing in darken
ed rooms where no’ living being could 
see them.

May I offer a suggestion to the pro
viders of the late musical treat ? It 
seemed to me that there was not quite 
enough of management and authority in 
the concert referred to, to render such 
an entertainment a perfect 
There must, in all such attempts, be a 
recognized head and acknowledged man
ager, an authority not afraid, as seemed 
a little to be the case last Saturday, to 
exert a legitimate and proper control. 
All the b« st singers would be his willing 
*nd cheerfully obedient subjects ; the 
others could be spared to get up 
private entertainments on their 
accounts.

Wolfville, August 29, 1887.
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The Acadian.
JACK GOES TO A PICNIC—HIS ENCOUNTER 

WITH A “POOOOOPPOOO88E”—
WHAT THEY DID.

VCI FVinr.TI. S., SEPT. 2, 1887

lip tlic Lakes.

A most interesting article appears 
on our first page entitled “Up the 
Lakes,” by A. E* C. To the natural 
i t and sportsman there is, probably, 
no place in this county that would offer 
mere real pleasure than a trip to the 
head-waters of the Gaspercau, a beau
tiful group of lakes of some miles in 
extent, dotted with innumerable islands, 
covered with the native spruces and 
pines, whieh give it a very picturesque 
appearance, Those who have visited 
the locality will note the accuracy of 
the description given by A. E. C., and 
those who have not, cannot fail to be 
hat- rested by a perusal of his article.

BOSTONThe Baptist Sunday-skool uv Handoc 
held ther annual picuik last Toosday, 
and as Ime a member uv that Sunday- 
skool I went. Dad and I tack eld up the 
old horse in the momin and started off 
with the rest uv the krowd, and Missus 
Spriggs, our housekeper, went iu Corby’s 
dubble-team, Skillum’s Kove wus where 
we had it, and I tell you it’s quite a jog 
out there and back. Fir.^t we all met at 
the Baptist metiu-house and joined in 
purseshun, and then we drove out to 
Baxter’s Koiner, then turned to the left 
on past the Injun kamps, and frum 
there kept rite on turnin neither to the 
left band nor the rite till we gut there.

The drive out * kudent been beat. It 
wus simply tip-top. Jest as we gut 
fument the Injun kamps, a hole sworm 
uv the poooooppoooFses (that’s the way 
ter spell it, aint it Î) kum out and hur- 
rawed fur us. It sounded first-trate, so 
I thot Ide reward them in sum suitable 
way. I grabd a punkin-pie out uv our 
basket and tost it to wun uv them, but 
the little fool dident know enuff ter 
ketch it, so it went all over his face. Then 
he gut mad and fired a junk uv it back, 
but Dekun Klum and his wife wus 
kummin on behind us, and it took her 
®ide uv the head and kompletely kuverd 
her best Sunday-go-teranetin bonnet, 
She dident like it any too well either, I 
don’t think. When we gut there she 
said it wus bad enuff fur boys uv uther 
dernomminashuns kummin in, bnt she 
thot they'mite akt desent when they did 
kum. I apollojieed to her and told her 
it wus all the pooOooppooosse’s folt, hu* 
she said it dident make very much dif- 
frunce—it’d all kum out in the worshin. 
The hlaimd little sucker dorter been 
kickt !

It wus about dinner-time when we 
reacht the plais. Skillum’s Kove aint a 
very big plais. Ther’s only nine peepul 
live there, and they’re mostly all child- 
run. Old Ike Skillum wus on the spot 
when we arrived. He said as how he’d 
burn about us goin to hev a picnik out 
his way, so he’d bin makiu preperashuns 
fur us. I shook hands with him and arst 
him ef he’d gut anything baked up— 
there wus quite a kroud uv us- He 
lookt horrerfied and said he’d never 
thot uv that, wus expektin we’d bring 
our own stuff with us. I told him to 
never mind—we’d git along sum way 
eruther.

Jest then Lew Corby kum around 
where we wus, and arst me ef 1 knu 
where to find a rope fur a swing. I fisht 
out a long junk uv a rope out uv Dekun 
Klum’s wagon, whut I saw him put in 
there afore we started, and we went 
around huntin fur a plais ter put it up. 
At last we kum to a plais where there 
wus two big raapul trees—lookt as ef 
they’d bin put there jest on purpose fur 
a swing to be put up, so strate and klere 
uv branches and jest the rite distunce 
apart. He klum up wun uv the trees 
and I the uther. Jest as we gut the 
swing all nicely fixed up and wus shin- 
nin down again, who shood kum up but 
a gMte sworm uv girls—Mariar Jones, 
Min Brooks, Suse Fletcher, Liz Grimes, 
and Idunno who all. About a dozen uv 
them piled on to wunst.

“Hold on !” said Lew, “this aint no 
pnblik chary table institushun. This is 
whut you call a privut kompakt—none 
alloud on without 
frum the

“Whut?” said wun uv them. “Speke 
English.”

“Moreover,” I said, “the swing aint 
over an above strong. I shoodent won
der ef it’d be down at any minit. The 
last picnik I wus too there wus an okca- 
shun like this and no less than nine girls 
gut killed. We don’t mind yer swingin, 
but we don’t want ter be the means uv 
endin a day uv blisful enjoyment with a 
trajedy unsurpast in its horrible details 
in the rekords uv history. We don’t 
want to ruffle the kamness and serenity 
of to-day’s enjoyment and have the 
bind uv yer sweet young lives restin on 
our heads. We shrink frum bavin it 
said that we were the means uv bringin 
the gray hairs uv yer parents down in 
sorrer to the grave !”

“Oh,” said Mariar Jones, “we’ll resk 
it. We’ll telt you to stop ef the swing 
akts as ef it wus kummin down.”

“All rite,” said L “We’ll worsh our 
hands klere uv it.” Say in which, we 
went over to where they kept the water 
and worsht our hands, and as they wus 
all sett in down to dinner we sot down 
too. It wus most a gorjus meal spred 
out before us and in about two sekunds 
we bekum so engrosst over it that fur 
the time bein we furgut all about 
swingin or anything else. Arfter dinner 
we went back, but there wus nobody 
there, so we had our swing all to our
selves.

The chief attrakshuns uv the arfter- 
noon wus swingin, krokay, kwoits, 
kopenhagun, mumblypeg, races, hop- 
skoteb, walkin around, huntin birds’ 
nests, and uther things too noomerus to 
menshun. We all enjoid ourselves to 
the best uv our abilitees. Nobody gut 
killed or hurt, and everything past off 
eggsooberuntly. I fur wun wus sorry 
when the teams gut reddy ter go home. 
But we knu the drive home wus no mean 
affair, so we dideut' mind. And it 
wussent ; it wus almost the best part uv 
it. It wus wun uv the best things Ide 
attended fur a long time. It wus quite 
late when we left, and when we gut to 
the Injun kamps it wus gettin dark and 
the moon begun to show up thru the 
trees. Rite along here the hind teams 
kommenst eingin and all joined in. The 
Injuns and skwaws and poooooppdooescs

-VIA-

“Palace Steamers”
--------OF THE--------

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.the hind teams. A few steps further 
and we wrus home, and I gut out and 
opend the gate and we drove up. We 
all derided it wus a good picnik, and dad 
8aid he wisht he kud afford it he'd have 
wun like it evry day.

ANNAPOLIS DIRECT LINE.
The favorite side wheel Steamer NEW 

YORK will leave Annapolis for Boston 
direct, every TUESDAY and SATUR
DAY, after the arrival of Express train 
from Halifax.

$&“0n Saturday trip 
serves the right to call

Jack Hyde.
the Steamer re
al St. John forCORRESPONDENCE.

passengers.
[We do not hold ourselves responsible for 

the opinions of our correspondents.] ST. JOHN LINE.
The Steamers of this Line will leave St. 

John at 8 o’clock, a. m., for Boston, via 
Eastport and Portland, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, and at 
7:30 every SATURDAY NIGHT for

BOSTON DIRECT.

TheThe Acadian.
To the Editors of the Acadian :

Perhaps it is hardly right for one so far 
away from the field of action to ask the 
privilege of inserting a few lines in your 
columns, and yet I cannot help doing so.

I love Wolfville dçarly. I would love 
to see Main street near “Mud Bridge” 
straightened, the hollow filled up, and 
many other improvements made in your 
streets. I was very much interested in 
reading your account of the new build
ing on the “Cricket Field.” In fact, it 
would be very hard to say anything 
about Wolfville, or even in Wolfville, 
and prevent my ears from flying open 
at once. They are always open to hear 
anything that has to do with Wolfville.

I received a copy of your paper 
meriting. I immediately went for it like 
a bird for a worm, with my eyes rather 
than my mouth wide open. It only 
took about two minutes to get well warm
ed up over the news, and even the adver
tisements made quite an impression up
on my mind. Thus you can easily 
account for my interest in such a vital 
question as that presented by “Vox 
Temporum.” I was compelled to stop 
airain and again and ask myself such 
questions as the following : “Can it be 
possible that Wolfville has become even 
like unto us ? Has she lost her moral 
beauty ? Have they all gone backward 
fifty years Î Are all the true, the brave 
and the good of bygone days passed 
away ? Are there not enough faithful 
men left to hold that which their father8 
secured for them ? Must they perish in 
that beautiful village 7 Is it possible 
that even now they are floating down 
that seething, foaming, raging river of 
misery, to the bottomless pit ? Has King 
Alcohol absolute authority over the peo
ple of Wolfville?” My imagination 
threw out before me an awful scene of 
familiar faces bathed in tears over loved

Our Apple#.

Owing to our being absent when Mr 
Lcwe called upon us last week, we were 
compelled to get our information as to 
what he thought of the prospects of a 
good sale in England for our apples 
from a gentleman who was in conversa
tion with him. It seems that some

BAY LINE.
Steamer SECRET will leave Annapolis 

and Digby for St John, every MONDAY, 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY.

For tickets and further information 
apply to your nearest ticket ag 
D. Mumford, Station Agent, W

K. A. CARDER, Agen t, Annapolis.
May 6th, 1887.

eut, or to 
olfville.

misunderstanding has occurred. The 
following letter we received from Mr 
Lowe on Monday and give it to our 
readers in full. It speaks for itself.

Messrs Editors,—There is a slight 
error in the notice of my visit to Nova 
Scotia in your last issue. What I in
tended the orchardit-ts to understand 
was, that there would have been a great 
crop of apples in England, if the 
drought had not been so severe. As it 

' is there will be a quantity of apples, but 
of very small size. In leaving your 
charming valley, I can only regret my 
visit is so short. 1 have been received 
with the greatest kindness and courtesy 
by all the growers and shippers I have 
had the pleasure of meeting. I am 
quite sure there is a great future before 
your country in apple growing, and 
wish your orchardists every success. Be
lieve nie, I remain yours faithfully.

John Lowe.

Motto SMi hi This
Gentlemen,—I again have to ask 

you to send us some more of your ex_ 
cellent Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. Ij 
has proved such a valuable remedy in 
all cases of Pulmonary complaints and 
for building up the constitntipp of our 

to uslsttle ones, many of whom 
in a very weak and debilitated, we 
have come t# think that we cannot do 
without a supply of Puttnrrs Emulsion 
in our Huse. We have no trouble in 
in getting the children to take it, in 
fact they often aik and s< met!mes cry 
for it.

The Sliahers.

One hundred years ago the society 
known as the Shakers first gathered 
together at New Lebanon and organ
ized themselves into a society. The 
pioneer of the sect was Mother Ann 
Lee, who was born in Manchester in 
1736, emigrated to America in 1774, 
and died in Watervliet in 1784. She 
is remembered by this society as one of 
the most noteworthy women of the 19th 
ctntury, and it is thought fitting to 
honor her memory by celebrating this 
year as the centennial year of the his
tory of this society. One of the most 
imminent members of this society has 
recently returned from a preaching 
tour through Scotland and the north of 
England, and reports that he was in
strumental in converting many spiritu
alists to vegitarianism, some of whom 
will emigrate to the United States to 
reinforce the community at New Leb
anon. It has been forty years since he 
last partook of fish or flesh, and is now 
rn robust health at the advanced age 
of 80 years. He cannot see how any 
person can doubt that grain and fruits 
growing in the sunshine are a cleaner, 
healthier and higher type of food than 
the bodies (and often diseased bodies) 
of animals.

MRS L. E. SNOW,
Math m In'ant’s Iioun\

Halifax, Dec. 53d, 1880.

Puttner’s Emulsion
Is sold by all wholesale and retail 

Druggists throughout the Dominion.

BROWN BROS & CO ■1
ones sinking into misery and woe. I 
could almost hear their cry. I felt as 
though something must he done at once 
for my old friends and kindred. I felt

PROPRIETORS, HALIFAX.

September 2d, 1887.

sad.
After a little more careful thinking, I 

came to the conclusion that things were 
not half as bad in Wollville as I had been 
led to suppose. I saw very dearly that 
the writer had evidently written under 
the momentary pressure of great excite
ment, while his imagination was all on 
fire, and his mind crowded full of adjec
tives. That he would never do much 
more than cry over the sins of others 1 
felt was quite evident. I take it tnat he 
is a man of the town, and one that has it 
in his power to make it hot for some 
soulless creature, if he only had the cour
age to do so.

Now if the statement be true, that 
“Almost every resident human being, of 
adult age, and many a one who has not 
attained that blissful dignity, belongs to 
one or another of these organizations,” 
namely, churches, temperance orders 
and gospel missions, as is claimed by 
“Vox Temporum,” it seems to me that 
the poor rum-sellers will soon starve to 
death for the want of patrons, or all the 
church members and temperance people 
of the place need to be converted into 
honest men. Until that is done you 
might just as well try to compel the dog 
to eat grass and the horse to eat meat, as 
to stop such a body of dishonest, thirsty 
men from drinking, and seeing that the 
well is kept full No man can fall the 
well with stones while around it there 
stands a whole community secretly pledg
ed to keep it full of beer and some one 
to draw it out whenever called upon.

I see Wolfville is not supporting those 
men. They depend entirely upon the 
travelling public for their living. Well, 
I am sorry to learn that there are so 
many of that class find their way into 
your fair village.

Let “Vox Temporum” write his name 
out in full and volunteer to lead, or 
follow, in a crusade against those unholy 
places. Let him publish their names in 
full. I felt very much disappointed in 
not getting hold of the name of the man 
who defied the whole community. I 
almost think I know him, and yet I am 
not sure that I do. If it is the man that 
I think it is> I am not surprised at his 
boasting, but I would be very much sur
prised if he did not run before being hurt. 
Let a band of brave fellows, say half a 
dozen or more, with “Vox Temporum’» 
at their head, wait upon his lordship, 
and inform him that he is no longer 
wanted in the town, unless he is willing 
to turn his attention to something else. 
Let them notify him that from that very 
hour they will go just as far as the law 
will bear them out in maki 
way rough, at every cost, 
that tbev mean business, and nothing 
less, and that they have good backing. 
He will do but little fighting.

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TEAS,COFFEES
success. —AND—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St Halifax.special permishun

moters.’
Registration. Price List of Teas.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST 25c, 30, 35c, 
40c, 50c, Best 50c.

OOLONG—30e, 40c, 50c, Best 6re 
FORMOSA—-50c, 60c, Best. 6oc. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 5oc, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—6oe.,

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best, 

60c.

A short- time ago a gentleman from 
this neighbor!ood had occasion to go 
to the United States to trace the history 
of a family supposed to have left Hor 
ton upwards of a hundred years ago. 
Difficult as would be the task for any 
person coming from abroad to make 
investigarions here as to the birth, 
marriage or death of an individual 
which happened one hundred or even 
twenty years ago, it was quite easy for 
him to trace the family records of any 
persdn for whom he might wish to seek 
as far back as necessary—to the birth 
of its youngest representative—because 
a- record had been kept under the di
rection and by the authority of the 
government of the country, of every 
birth, marriage and interment. We 
believe that a similar record is kept 
in almost every civilized country in the 
world, except Nova Scotia, and perhaps 
some of the other provinces of this 
Dominion. We distinctly remember 
that such a regulation once obtained 
in Nova Scotia, even in Wolfville, and 
it was deemed compulsory ou the part 
of householders and others, under a 

«. penalty, to report the birth or death of 
any person residing or domiciled with 
them. These obligations were contin
ued for "a short time only, then entirely 
abandoned, for what reason it is diffi
cult to comprehend. Whether our 
law makers deemed so important a 
record a useless expense, or whether 
the small annual sum needed for this 
service could not be longer afforded, 
we cannot say.
cause, surely the time has oome when 
this small amount could be afforded 
for what appears to us to be not only 
a desirable, but a necessary mutter, 
and we -believe that money expended in 
this way would be quite as advan
tageous to the public weal as was that 
voted le*t* winter for the increase of 
sal iry uf-m'-piben of government, and 
quite as satisfactory to the people.

little

Vox.

The crank 6a# just got a fine new lot 
of Brandram’s lead and English oil and 
colors. For sale low. B. G. B. o

Wanted !
COFFEES,

JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

To purchase a Farm of 50 or 60 
acres of Upland, with Good Orchardy 
and 30 or 40 acres of Dike attached. 

Apply, stating terms etc., to

—40c.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILV.
August 18th, ’87

W. Young,
Post Office, W olfville.

WHYKentville Jewelery Store I
(Opposite the Porter House.) PAY HIGHER, WHENJAMES McLEOD.

No Connection with Traveling 
Montebanks.

Ch< ap Sale of Gold and Silver Waltham 
and Swiss Watches Fine American 

and English Jewelery,

Largest stock of Quadruple Silver 
Plated Ware in the Province.

300 SOLID GOLD Wedding and 
G.m R ugs to select fiom. 

Kentville, August 26

TTfRMAN
IawSI

?

NOTICE!If from the latter

Persons wanting DENTISTRY done 
should call on W. A. Payzant who 
will he home every day except Wednes
day. Every Wednesday he will bo at 
Mr Rob rt VV. Davidsou’e store, Gas
percau, ready and w'llrag to wait on 
patients in Duntistr?. Low prices. 
W,.,k warranted. All kinds of Dent
istry done.

BETAILS AT
32 pente Per Pound. 
2 Cents P*r Ounce.

2^ oz., 5 oa., 10 oz. packets.

.mg his path- 
Let him know

C. W. W. Bishop. 
Trainer, Del. Co.. Pennsylvania, ) 

August 19th, 1887. >
W. A. Payrvnt.

Wolfville, July 26th, ’87 tf
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THE ACAPIAN

Notice .
*\ "

‘ Unlaundried” 
SHIRTS!

THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co„
(limited.)

The Shortest and bast 
lloute Between Nova 

Heotla anil Bowl on.
The New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH- 

will leave Yarmouth for B -Rton every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EV
ENING, after arrival of the train of the 
Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, io a. m., every Tuesday and Fri
day, connecting at Yarmouth with train 
for Halifax and intermediate stations.

The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam
er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United States, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engines, Electric Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc., etc. For 
tickets and all other information apply to 

D. MUMFORD 
Station Master, Wolfville, 

or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor and 
Annapolis and Western Counties Rail-

W. A. Chase,
Sec’y-Treas. Presdt. and Manager. 

Yarmouth, N. S., Aug 18.

prime Favorites.
.■GolJeu Ball’’ Fl-mr, “Diamond N” 

VoU,.-e., Pott» S"=ar’ J“ 1

ived.

Alw Chop Feed Middling,
Boiled Oats, &=•

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANYsifter a, number of years experience in business 

/ have at last discovered that guide sales and small 
profits is the most successful way of making money ; 
and from this date until further notice I will discount 
i) per cent on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.

iee IT State St., BOSTOtf.
43 Wall Street, NEW YORK.

Corn
We have just received another invoice of those justly celebrated 

Unlaundried Shirts, for.
Capital Paid In Caah

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
75C. AND $1.00. OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

Net Surplus as to Policy Holders

iiq, m>’ golf-sealing Fruit 
i„ Stock. Will be sold low.

6 Cases 

Jyf, now M YThese are the best shirts for the money ever offered to the trade, and tho 
large sales and satisfaction given is sufficient guarantee to us that they are $1,651,161.94.

Glass- STOCK CONSISTS OF

Staple and Fancy Dr Goods, Cents’ 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc., etc. '

Big stock New Crockery and

„jrc just received at
THE BEST! Thle Is the largest American company 

doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking Marine Risks only, and 

>, the business of the Company exceeds that 
of all other Massachusetts companies com-

C. H. BORDEN.
R. PRAT’S.

N B. Egg# wanted at 15c.
Wolfville, August 26th, 1887

Correspondence solicited.
TH08. H. LORD, R. B. FULLER,

Phmimnt.
All goods sold at the same reasonable rates. Yours, respectfully,

New Minas.
Tne Parlor Concert, held at Mr H. B. 

Witter’» residence on Tuesday evening, 
was in every way succewful. The night 
was clear and beautiful. The gardens 
had been tastefully decorated, and the 
light from numerous Chinese lanterns 
gave a most inviting appearance to the 
grounds. The number present exceeded 
the anticipations of most, but there was 
ample accommodation provided for all. 
Wolfville, Kentville, Canaan, and Can-1 
ard sent each a large contingent. At half1 
past eight o’clock Mr DcBlois called the 
audience to order, and announced the 
first item on the programme. The full 
order of the entertainment ‘was as fol-

The Acadian Local and Provincial. L. E. fcAKER. StCRiTANV.

O. r>. Harris, Glasgow House, "Wolfville

(Opposite Rockwell's Bookstore.)

Represented by
WM. LAW A CO., Agents, 

YARMOUTH.

Pulpit.—Rev. Mr Begg, of Kentville 
will occupy the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
church on Sunday.

S. S.' Convention.—The King’s Co. 
S. S. Convention will hold their annual 
meeting at the Methodist Church, in this 
place, next Tuesday.

Colt.—Mr James A. Allen, of Long 
Island, has a colt, 3# months old, which 
weigh» 4oolbs. It was sired by “Ruler 
Hugo,” owned by Mr Freeman Griffin, 
of this place.

Gold.—In digging a drain on the 
premise» of Charles Anderson, Spring 
Gaiden Road, Halifax Co., a fine lead of 
quartz was discovered, from which a few 
fine specimen» of gold were obtained.

W0LFV1LI.F,N.h„ sept. 2, .887

BOOKSI BOOKS!June 3d, 1887.
Local and Provincial.

Why didn’t he shoot that duck Î

_jThe shipments of apples* 
has commenced.

Fair God, by Low Wallace, paper 45c ,

MY STOCK SÜm: R.W. EATON
Flour, Com Qran, Short,

King Solomon’s Treasures, by do 
King Solomon’s Wives, "
King Solomon’s Mines by Haggard 25c.
Also ‘She,’ ‘Dawn’, ‘Jess,’ )
‘Witohe’b Head,’ J 

Any of these sent Post Paid, on re
ceipt of price, by

Scripture Cantata !
UNDER THE PALMS,

Til Flout Feast.

- CONSISTS OF—Frdit.-
pliiim- and peers

Fob S11.B.-A new milch cow. Ap- 
C. A. Petrifiuin, Wolfville.

Has in stock n very la rye assortment
Nlratlonery.Nvhool Rooks, 
HIIiIon, Poems, «'to., nlso 1 
ohoicu lot of Fancy Goods,

Chopped Food, Quit, Molasses, 25c.
25c.ply to

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,
M"W“rs, W heel Rakes, &c. 

All of which arc first olasa and will 
bo sold low lor cash.

Tas Msstiso.—Read the adv.of the 
Greenfield teameelinyin another column.

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.
His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
tho choicest patterns over shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are tho lowest in the County.

Kentville, March 5th, 1887;
N. B.—Frame» made at short notice 

and cheap for ca»h.

ACADMT AND KBMINAHT.-The Aced- 
my and Seminary opened on Wednes-

This beautiful Cantata will be given 
by the Upper and Lower Canard 
Sunday Schools and Church Choirs 
in the BAPTIST CHURCH,

UPPER CANARD,

i Piano Duet.Mia» Witter and Mr Shaw 
.Mina Roy 
.Mr Shaw 
Mi»» Fitch 
.Mr Shaw

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE,day. 2 Vocal Solo.
3 Reading....
4 Violin Solo
5 Reading....

WANTED !-The sebr N. 11. Upham arrived 
Wednesday, with coal for

A. M. IIOAHS., MANAHKll.
Cor. George & Qranville Sts.,

HALIFAX, IV. S.
P. 8.—Having made arrangements 

with a reliable Binder, wo can get 
books, magazines, etc., bound in any 
style at quick notice. Wo are giving 
this department our especial attention 
and can guarantee promptness.

Coal.— 
at this port on 
W. J. Biggin*.

torraetD.—Mil J. Weiton, who ha» 
Uen vidling relative» in England, return
ed en Monday last.

In exchange for the above, good sound 
ROSE, PROL1FICS, CHILIS and BUR
BANK POTATOES, also a few cord» 
WOOD.

Come and see those fine Garden Vosea 
at the crank’».

Potatoes.—In Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and P. E. Island there were 
last year 150,000 acres under potato cul
tivation, yielding 20,500,000 bushels of 
potatoes, of which N. S. yielded 7,500,- 
000 bus., N. B., 7,000,000bus., and P. E. 
I., 6,000,0co bus.

Intermission. NOTICE!B. O. B. 50 ...Misa Witter
......Miss Vaughan
............ Misb Fitch
The Misse» Witter 
.............. Mr Shaw

6 Piano Solo.
7 Vocal Solo.
8 Violin Solo
9 Vocal Duet
10 Reading...

Mr Shaw’s already-earned reputation
lenders praise unnecessary. Miss Roy is 
to be congratulated on the possession of 
a voice of remarkable compass and flexi
bility. Miss Fitch’s skill with the violin, 
and her ability to bring delicious music 
therefrom, were subjects of admiring 
comment. Miss Vaughan is well worthy 
of the position she now fills at the Semi
nary. Her voice, while powerful, is 
pure and » weet, Miss Witter particular
ly distinguished herself in the instru
mental solo, which was finely rendered.

During the intermission, ice-creams 
and other refreshment» were extensively

Sunday Evening, Sept 4th, Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolfville, Out, 1, ’80 AC15.T.

P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR »ot 7:30 o’clock.

Admittance Xd cents.

Proceeds to procure Libraries for 
the Sunday Schools.

-Mr Begs to inform his numerous friends 
and customers that ho has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Puutingfl in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods ho is prepared to make 

up in tho Latest Style arid a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clvrgyinen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. II. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

K.-ntville, Feb.ltt, 1887

More Building Improvements.
Woodman has commenced to

make extensive repairs to his house, and 
vben completed will add much to its ini- WOOL ! WOOL !
provemenUi. _____

It baa h7e"i> ■Aid that B. <1. Biahop 1» a 
crank. Iff- he would like to turn your 
rikution to hi» fine «lock and low price».

Elocution.—We are pleased to learn 
that Mr H. N. Shaw, the popular teacher 
of elocution at Acadia College and Hor-

______________ ton Academy, will open a class in elocu-
MareSold—Henry Chipman, M. D., | tfun {n Wolfville next week. Any per- 

(jiai.d Pie, hu» Bold his five-y ear-old bay | H)h wishing information in regard to the 
mare tu Mr William Young, for f 175- class can do so by applying tu Mr H. N.
The mare b a fine one, aired by Hartford, Shaw, Wolfville.

ST. O JEt O I X
Notice to Ladies and Dyers. WOOLLEN MAN F G CO.,

The best known for all such purposes ns MITED )
carpetbags, simwln, bonds, ami in fact ev- Are situatod one mile and a quarter from Nowmirt Station, W. & A. Rly. 
ervthing you can think of, are the EX- Wo have in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women’s Wear 
CEL8IOR DYES, They are only fic. per cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cotton and wool, B'ankets, Yarn, etc. Those 
package and will dye more goods ami give (Cloths are finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar in 
better results than any other known dye». ^ murk(!t
WoRville, mid Jl^Ta^rV^thruugho't ^ y°”r <Her do,Vl kccP our Ulotl,8> 8tnd flfty Pou,,d8 w°o1* or over> t0 

the Province, and wholesale by 2952 Newport Station at our expense.
C. HARRISON Sl CO.,

CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO., N. 8.

DR NORTON’Silain, Melbourne. Wanted. - Nice fat pige, weighing 
from 150 to 250 !h, live .weight, to he de.

I livered at Port Williams Station. Will 
pay cash, 5c. Plb live weight.

(50-3111) Bilas Fader.

Church Reopened.—St Juhn’» cl# inch 
will he re-opened after extensive altera
tions and repairs, this evening, at half 
past seven. Quite a number of the cler- 

, u„n '4Y will be present. Rev. F. R. Murray, e-li,' »„d Liu- HanUpurt Methodiat . ltl.ctor o(st Luke'» Cathedral, Halifax,
day «dlool» hold their annual picnic» • will relch. A special cull, cl I,m in aid 
m„ir,.w. The f‘-,nif-'r al " ’ of the building fund will 1», taken up.
an l the latter at a irQO____ hoped those present will make their

That duck wasn’t dead after all. Bock BM Merpationized. Financially the affair was 
also most satisfactory, about $40 being 
realized. We congratulate our New Mi. 
nas friends on their success.

Chew! Chew |—Ju»t received, a Hue 
lot of American Chewing Tulmrcu, al«o 
Maul,maid, Black Diamond, Napoleon, 
T. it B. Virginia Leaf, all of which 
of the very best quality.

Ceo. B. Dawson, Manager Is a peculiar medicine and is careful
ly prepared by competent persons. The 
combination and preparation of Bur
dock, Y. llow Dock, SamappriVn, and 
Mandrake, and other remedial agviittt 
is exclusively peculiar to Dr Norton’s 
Dock Blond Purifier, giving it strength 
and curative power sup iriur to uilnr 
preparations. A trial will ouuvinue you 
of its great medicinal value. Dr Nor
ton’s Blood Purifier

PURIFIES THE BLOOh, 
creates and sharpens the appetite, stim
ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It cures 
the rnoft severe cases of Dyspepsia, 
Headache, Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, 
Halt Rlu-utn, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Liver Complaint,and that extreme tired 
fueling.

Cores Sciatica.—I used Dr Norton’» 
Dock Blend Purifier, after my doctor 
had failed to help me, and whose hill was 
$25, Two bottle» entirely cured me.

J H Armstrong.
Burlington, May 15th,’87
Cures Fever Hours —I used 6 bottles 

of Dr Norton's Dock Blond Purifier and 
it cured me of two very bad sore» on my 
leu», after having a doctor attend for one 
whole year who failed to do me any good 
and other» told mo they were incurable.

Morton Blackuurnk

June 2d, 1887.One Present. FRUIT TREES FOR SALE!
A fine stock of tinware, coal-scuttle», 

utovc-piplng, &c , ,&c.t just received at 
the crank's.

J. M. Huaw.5' I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees from 
one to four years old, of my own grow
ing and grafting. I do not employ 
“Agents'' to sell for mo and can supply 
good stock at low prices.

Caldwell & Murray. 
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !

Picnics.—The Lower Horton M«-th- 50-3
TWO UVKHTIONH.

To the Editors of the Acadian :
Gentlemen.—It is a privilege none 

will question that every proprietor of the 
Grand Pre dike has the right, if so dispos
ed, to scrutinise the acts of officers in 
charge, and ascertain, first, if they 
legally appointed, and secondly, are they 
pel fol ming their duty as defined by Stat
ute, and the requirement» of the obliga
ti 011 they have invoked their God to wit-

If we take the r< cord of the dike hooks 
as evidence, the only plausible excuse we 

make for their ahort-comi.ig» is ig- 
of the law, but there are individ-

Isaac Shaw,your razor is j contribution» a» large a» possible- 
Shaw’s Barber

Take Notice.—If 
dull, take it lo J. M 
Shop, ami be will put it in fitat-claes 
order lor the email sum of 15c. 10

Rivenide Numeries.] Berwick, N. 8.-
The “Yarmouth.”—Since the new

eteaiin r Yaruwvth was built, there is hut 
one correct way to go to Nova Scotia, and 

He got within a few feet of that duck, tliAt is liy the steamer to Yarmouth. It 
but couldn’t cntxdi it.

FARM FOR SALE. tiro ml Display of Staple and 
Fancy Goods.The subscriber offers his Farm in 

Wolfville. for sale, consisting of 50 acres 
of upland, about one half of which is 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
remainder in pni-turc. Situate south ol 
the Baptist Meeting House. There is 
upon the property 126 Apple-trees of 
good varieties of Hard Fruit, 75 of 
which are now in bearing, about 20 
Pluma-trecB, besides Pear-trees, Grape 
Vines, etc.

A Commodious Dwelling House 
with a Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and comparatively 
new, Barn, 75 feet in length and 2 
Barn Floors, 2 Stables and Manure 
Pit. An Out-building thoroughly 
built and covered with shingles. Horse 
Barn Piggery, Wood House, Hennery 
and Carriage Homte, near the Dwelling 
House. A never-failing supply of 
Soft, Water conducted to both H 
and Barn. .

Tho above property is pleasantly sit
uated within fifteen minutes’ walk of 
the Railway Station, and within ten 
minutes’ walk of ^oadia College and 
Seminary and Public School. Within 
a radius of 1* milee there are 6 
Churches, Grist and Saw Mills, Barrel 
& Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Offices, 
Telegraph Office, &o. A Dike Lot 
on the Wick wire Dike, containing 
about 7 Acres mar tho Railway Track.

He also offers a lot of land situated 
on the Gaspervau Road, withiu about 
leu minutes’ walk of tho above-described 
Property, containing about 20 Acres, a 
part of which is under cultivation, with 

ithout the farm, as will aocommo-

i« one of the safest, most compact and 
. - « I fastest boats that run out of Boston ! it

Eiontm.-Quit» » number of V6"!"6 | •„ „ IICW tlcel built this «umon,
left fere foi B •stun on net* ay B ! with every modern improvement and 
Which helped to make up a giaml t 11 
of some 750 for steamer hew York, which 
hft Annapolis ou that day for Boston.

A beautiful stock of Crockery and Glass
j'it-t art iv 1 <1
Il„. I'iRf k, Vkinhes to turn it into money,
•iiil v 1 1 Live big 1*01 gains.

Goods to please tne eye and suit tho pocket-book of the most economical.

Our Stock In carefully Holootod in those 
linos which our trade demands.

eoiiveiiiei.ci, manned by courteous ai d 
intelligent 1 fficcrs, and commanded by a 
captain, who it is said, has never been 
known to tlocp wi Lin sight of land or in 
any fog.— J'enMy (Mass.) /-’e; orter.

11 ora nee
ual cases that manifestly point to premed 

It is unfoilunate for the
I

itated wrung.
human family that vicious habits, if in- 

, PüWNER-a EMUMION.-Highly en- <lu, lin aremoretenftcioUHthanvirtu- 
doibCjl by the Medicul I rofefcsion for it un ltr like circumstances,
wonderful curative effects produced m ou» ones umtr n* , .. .
cases of I'ulinonorv Coiiaumjition, Chrun- There are some questions that 1 «nan 
ic Coughs, Bronchial and Throat Affec ,j,at ,jie proprietors should not be kept 
turn», A»lhm., Bcrofu!», »ml WiuHing Were lhe»e four Com-
Disease» of Women and Children. In » .. . » #r„m ii,ecase» „f the NERVOUS SYSTEM, as mlasioners legally didinissed from 
Mental Anxiety, General Debility, Los» Grand l're dike, or any one of tnen 
of Vigor, Want of Energy, Languid Ap- Are the three who signed the two past 
petite, p«r«ly.l», «ml tlie m«ny_ dl»cl»e» raUw ^ Mc ojmiiiwioner»?
due to insufficient supply of Nervous " ^ Proprietor.
Force.

Finest in town ! B. G. B., WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
(Iantata. - We would cell attention to 

the ailv. of tbe Bected Can tele, “Under 
the Palme, or the Flower Queen,” which 
«p|iefti» in another column, which take» 
place on Sunday evening next, 
entertainment promiee» to be 
heel of tin: »ee»on, end we would adviie 
ell who can to attend.

Our etock in this line is ia very complete, comprising 

I.ACK t'l'HTAllMN, in White and Orosm ;
I.AMIIIll’.<|lllKN, All 8i.es,

C11HTA1N MKT, in White and Colors,
MCRIM CURTAINS,

DAMIANH AIMI» CKKTOIMIMH FOR CURTAIN».
Colored Blind Linens, Lancaster Blinds and Rollers, Table Linens, Towels, 

Napkins, Ac. ; Twilled and Plain Shootings, in grey and bleached ; 
Pillow Cottons, Circular Pillow Cottons, Ticking». Hessian»,

Crash, Gibson and Halifax Cottons.

Nr»I«n«ll<l Vni'iety ot I’HINTS.

Newport, May 17, ’87 
Curkh Son eh ok any kind.—Last year 

I hnd 15 running eore* from my hand to 
my nhouhler. Two bottles of Dr Nor
ton’» Dock Blood Purifier cured them. 
It acted unlike anything else I evui took. 
It cured the humor and seemed to tone 
up the whole body and gave me new life.

John Outhguhh. 
Tiverton, Dighy Co., Mar 25, ’87

Thig 
of tho

little Acrostic on the Hon» of Temper mice. 
Saved from the power of Bacchus’ chain, 
Of such a band a follower true ;
Naught that conspire» to hurt, restrain, 
Shall silence me, when deeds of woe 
On every hand are being wrought.
Fair work of God. to be thus marred I 
Till all that is with beauty fraught 
Evil becomes, foul and marred.
'Midst hellhh night and fiendish mirth, 
Polluted stigmatised and base,
Ebbs out the soul-do 
Right, home and he

aStissMeSKi.
Come, O, our God, turn dark to light, 
Expel this Demon from our land.

—ClHBHUB.

Pity that duck didn’t have a 
longer tail »o he could have caught it.

Almobt an Accident.—While the 
freight train for Annapolis was shunting 

lmi'ivjvemF.NTH-—We notice the street at this station, Mr O. W. Borden » hoy, 
leading to the railway station is being i„ attempting to jump on a flat car from 
fixed up. The gut Lera are being cleaned the ground, while the care were moving 
out, and the Railway Co. have landed <iuite rapidly, missed his calculation as to 
four or five cai-loads of gravel to put on distance, and luckily caught hi» foot 
it. It i* a much needed improvement, against the oil-box on the car axle with 
and we undemand the Railway haa off- force enough to throw him back clear off 
ered to nupply plenty of gravel if the the track. Had he been three inches to 
■treet commissioners will spread it where one ride of the axle he. would have land

ed liimself fairly underneath the wheels, 
which would have run over him. U par
ents continue to al ow their children to 
roam at large and practise jumping on 
ami off the train», we will most likely 
have a ghastly accident to repent 
these day», f«*r it is impossible for the 
railway men to keep them away when 
busy at theii work.

Sold by all DruggietH and dealer». 
SI per bottle, 6 for S5 00. Prepared 
only by

J. B. Morton,
June 2d, 1887

126 DOSES FOR |1.00.

Bridgetown, N. S.,

New Wool Carpets, Unions, Ta poetry s, 
Hemps, Venetians, Oil Cloths, Linoleum, &c., 

RUC8 and MATS.
and the worth i 
, they all give ’56-SPRlNG!-'56.

required.

Chas- H. Borden
Begs to call attention to hi» stock of Oar 
liages for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
am! WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in anv 
stylo required, including thj VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stuck and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

Sugar.—2 Tons Porto Rico awl Refin- 
Hugarr just received and for sale low, 

at R. Prat’s

OUR FURNITURE ROOM
I» will «locked with all kind» of Staple and Ornamental Furniture. 

Beautiful variety of Bedroom Setts in Painted and Aah, 
Venetian Blinde, Spring Mettre»sei, Combination Iron 

Bid», EioeUior and Flock Maîtresse».

4'- or w
date purchaser Best.

Possession will he given at any time. 
For Term» apply to the «ubeoriber 

on the premise».
Jain «in A. Voltlwvll.

Wolfville, July 77*, >887.

TEA MEETING !Accident.—On Tuesday last the 
height train from Halifax, in shunting 
ear* of lumber on the wharf, allowed 
them too much headway, and there being 
nothing at the end of the track te stop 
thf*m, one car went partly over, daroag- 

J if, sud one of the trucks, dropping 
rirai of the car, fell into ft small boat, 
junking a wreck pf her. The truiks were 
hoistp(| nut on Wednesday, and with the 
dimaged cars removed to Kentville,

The friends of GreinBeld intend 
holding a tea-meeting for the benefit of 

their Church,

If one might judge of the merits of an 
article liy it» rapidly increasing sale» anil 
flattering testimonial* in its fav 
ey’sEast India Liniment is a wonderful 
remedy. It certainly is the best Lini
ment on the market. 11

Horn. __

Couiwu-i..—At Wolfville, Aug. 181 h, to 
the wife of Mr Marshall Ooldwell, a

or, Beav-
WE ABB SHOWING A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Wednesday, Sept. 7th,
next fine day. Held Commercial Palace I

leey -BRRi no * iummeh.-i887.
WEBSTER kTHBBT, KENTVILLE. Boots and Shoes, 11if fine, if not, 

near the Church. IWe lake much pleasure In informing
onr Friend» and the Public that we are Mkn'b Wkab—in fine Bols, Congress, Shoes in great variety, 
opening an M", I WEAU-in Oil Goat, Fell Kid, Swiss Kid, Oil Pebble Polish

Calf, fine Laoe and Tie SHOES.
LadleB’MiiiHes'a'^Chiklren^în aU.haile»! Trunks and Valises, Shawl Straps, Satohels, eto., Fancy Work

Hamburgh Embroidery, Insertions, L»ces, Basket», Table Mat», <to., ito.
Muslin», VeUinge, and all requliitea for
‘■tent “S»rng“üI*. TStock MTAll kind, of Country Produce taken in exchange for gnods.-»i

Tailor In the county, I. always ready to 
make up euiUi at abort notice A few tuna
Wool wanted In exchange fer gond». Wo|fïlll May 6th, 1887*'

F. W. Fhlpiuen, Agrsil.

p«ij|

^ iiiiii
■< him!3 dijii

■LU i j *1
0= Lilith

Admission, 15c. ; Tea, 25c.

500,000,000,000.

EGGS!

Ladikh
bid lie think he could catch it flying?

The King* Co. Annual Bing waa 
"R Hat ui day la»t on the College 

Ki'fiiiula, the u«e of which had been kindly 
Rranted by the Faculty for the ooctrion. 
The day wa* fine but rather windy ; the 
«tendance was not no large, an wan expect- 
«.owingto the fact that Prof. Bpinnev, 
"he h*s been an active jiroinoter of tne 
^•faij'rine, could pot be preaent. Tlioee 

ho were present, however, did their part 
weii Tin-accompaniment* were plat ed 

■y MiiW K. I'meo and Mr* J. D. Cham* 
m !«Wo t,f G'lle8’ OigeiiH. The Sing 

ahotuan hour and a half, and waa 
•ipnently well enjoyed by the audience

Married-

Co.. N. B, and Cliri.tl.nna, elJest 
daughter of Isaac W. Morton, of Bet 
wick, King’s Co., N.

held

Hundred Thousand Million 
wanted this week at 14

Five

CALDWELL & MUltHAYDose*» 
Cents, 'by

Died. O. II. Wn-Uace.

Wolfville, June 23d, '87
Aug.
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~ —1î5*!5ÿTHE ACADIAN
Cfeoirt glistdlanj. ly bad when he is so good to the little 

children.” We stood rebuked by the 
sweet tittle woman who had faith in ev
eryone, and I learned a lesson from her 
which I have tried since to follow, look
ing f jr some good in everyone. By 
looking for the good m mankind 
faith in human nature is strengthened, 
and we gain truer friends, are less selhshf 
working more for the good of our fellow 
men, and gain more of Gud’s love and 
goodness in our hearts ; while if we see 
only evil we lose faith, grow suspicious 
and selfish, and are apt to doubt every, 
one, even God’s goodness, and are a ben
efit to no one.

May we all have charity to hide the 
faults and see only good in our friends.

“And now abideth Faith, Hope and 
Charity ; but the greatest of these is Char
ity.”

ITEMS OF INTEKENT. IThe great health restorer. West’s Liv-

PUISONS'
Is. They regulate the liver and pro- 
good digestion All drug ists. 'llThe Qübén of Perfumes.'—“Lotus of 

the Nile."
Tor the Acadian.

Dalsicv. Pat had been engaged to kill a turtle 
for a neighbor, and proceeded immedi
ately to cut off its head. Pat’s attention 
was called to the fact that the turtle still 
crawled about, though it hod been decap
itated, and lie explained, “tiliure the 
baste is entirely dead, only ho is not yet 
entirely conscious of it.”

One Package of “Maud S.” Condition 
Powders contains more real medicinal 
virtue thau twice its weight of any other 
Powder.

The loss by drought to farmers in the 
United States is estimated at $300,000,- tIFE ASSURANCE GO’Y,îfown in the meadows and up on the 

mountains
JTike, the daisies Pace-—
The vrettiest, sweetest, dearest flowers 
In all the World to me ;
Their little white petals sparkling— 
Sparkling so beautifully.

Out in the pastures,, and here in the gar
den

1 see them where’er I go—
Beauty and innocence commingled 
And white as December’s snow.
To you it maketh small difference 
If in garden or roadside you blow.

—Leyi.ieigh,

.'hose pills were a wonderfttl discovery. No others like them in the world. Will positively eon 
r relieve all manner of disease. The information «round each box is worth ten times the cost of 1 
•ox of pills. Find out 
ibout them, and you 
rill always be thank- 
hl. One pill a dose.
.’arsons’Pills contain 
lathing harmful, are 
lasy to take, and 
iaose no inconven-
.he marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not bo hat 
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it: 
;he information is very valuable, t. S. JOHNSON Sc CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

Make New Rich R ood!

II HAD °I’Pick, waters

DOMINION DEPOSIT

The Ontario guaranty , 
fitf'TBon its policies Uudcr ^ 
pilot's aval, definite va]uc, .Ct«-

0Mb°r i“‘id »r ■*

enabling, member to k,„w ,’r rlI
of his policy at any fm,,, , '
without lea i„ rf 
«rn.no .ts,0pul„p,lns and ». A 
foi-o ensuring your lilV claewlm, k 
General Agent for Nova Scotia ''

Consumptives should try Allen’s Lung 
Balsam ; it can be had of any Druggist.

Nothing succeeds like success or a wo
man who has made up her mind to make 
a man marry her.

Pain-Killer has cured cases of rheum
atism and neuralgia after years of stand-

ionce. One box wil 
do more to purify thi 
blood ondcurechron 
io ill health than ${ 
worth of any othei 
remedy yet discov
ered. If people coulc 
be made to realiziPILLS °» ont.

•'00,000

There are some persons who cannot 
take a jike, but Brown is not one of 

uainlod with 
abo-le, ask- 

be thought was the cheap
er, to move or pay rent “I can’t tell 
you, my dear boy,” replied Brown ; I al
ways move.

big-

them. One of the boys, acq 
Brown’s frequent change of' 
ed him which

A publishing house in New Fork eky 
displays the sign : “Good literature at 
ten cents a pound,”

We find Campbell’s Cathartic Com 
pound the beet article we have ever used 
tor Costivenese or Biliousness, and easy 
to take.

Fencing may be a manly art, but not 
one farmer’s bob in a dozen takes to it 
kindly.

Don’t Practice false economy by buy
ing common Flavoring Extracts. Ask 
for the “Royal," none other can equal 
them.

Henvy Bergh has thirteen printed rules 
for bis men, on “How to approach a 
kicking horse/'

West’s Cough Syrup, 
coughs, colds, and all 
throat and lungs, 25c, 50c, and $1 per 
bottle. All druggists.

Kerosine oil sprinkled freely on the 
walk ways will prevent weeds and grass 
from growing.

The world’s best, West’s Liver Pills. 
Tho never-failing cine for liver com
plaint, dyspepsia, indigestion, and sick 
headache. 30 pills, 2sets. All druggists.

You can get more wind out of a ten- 
cent fan than you can from a $500 one. 
It is the same way with a ten-cent man.

Living.

Living, like common sense is a great 
Invention. We all like it, and, although 
we grow weary and gray, aie he ver quite 
Féady to atop. We hold on to it, 
do to a rich relation, and appear to forget 
that it may lead us to a happier land; 
where there are no taxes nor lawyeis. 
Living in Nova Scotia is pit asantcr than 
sttsngere sometimes think. Our Ameri
can cousins may not like our Province, 
but they like to take our fish, and 
over and enjoy our summers. Pei haps 
*ur winters are frosty, but they always 
have a Christmas full of presents and 
kind wishes. Our springs, though alow} 
bring back the birds and the flowers ; 
and oOr autumns are the pleasantest in 
the world. Queen Victoria rules us, and 
We sing and pray for her every clay ; and 
Lev fiftieth year of reign we celebrate to 
•how our loyalty and love.

But living anywhere is notr all 
shine. Sorrows are mingled with joys, 
toothache with teeth, and mothers-in-law 
With girls. Tears and good-byes are as 
plenty as music and holidays. There are 
comforts and troubles made for every
body. One gets money and rheumatism, 
wiiüc another gets a big faim and a lot 
•f lazy boys that don’t like to milk, but 
want to learn to smoke. One has tal
ents, but no mother to love. Some are 
blind, but can sing so sweetly that the 
angels listen. The weak have friends 
who are w illing to lend their arms ; and 
all are equal, and one cui’t laugh at the 
•I 6vr,

Powderly on Kuin.

Mr Powderly in his great Boston speech 
addressed to the Knights of Labor, deliv
ered himself as follows on the temper
ance question :

“Now a word about the curse of the 
laboring man—strong drink. Had I 
10,000,000 throats and a tongue for 
each throat, I would say to each man, 
woman and child here to-night, “Throw 
strong drink aside as you would an 
ounce of liquid hell !’ (Tremendous ap
plause.) It seam the conscience ; it des
troys everything it touches ; it reaches 
into the family circle and takes the wife 
whom you have sworn to protect, and 
drags her down from her pinnacle of 
purity into that house which no decent 

goes alive. (Applause.) It in
duces the father to take the furniture 
from his house, exchange it for money at 
the pawn-shop, and spend the proceeds 
irt rum.

It damns everything it touches. I 
have seen it in every city east of the 
Mississippi, and I know that the most 
damning curse to the laborer is that 
which gurgles from the neck of the bot
tle. (Cheers ) I had rather be at the 
head of an oiganization having 100,000 
temperate, honest, earnest men, than at 
the head of an organization of 12,000,000 
drinkers, whether moderate or any other 
kind.”

Advice to Mothers. -Are you disturbed 
Ht night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If. no, send at dru c and get 11 
bottle of "Mis Winslow’s nothing y rap." 

for Children Teething. Its value Is incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon it, mothers; 
there is no mistake about it. It cures Dy
sentery and Dlari-hma, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, ceres wind

White Bronze. J. B. Newcomb,
Local Ag=i,t fur Halifax, To'fa 

t-owl Agent for Windnor, Jant ~
Yarmouth, Maine, July 15, 1885.

Mr Time. Morris :—In answer to yonr enquiry about my White 
Bronze Monument, I would say that it stands ou the sea shore ten feet above 
high water mark, it is twenty-five fa thigh, base four feet. It lias been erected 
over ten years, and is as good now as when plnci d in position ; it has not been 
effected in the least by either heat or cold ; no moss or foreign substances gath
er on it as do en marble ; it is as clear and bright as when new, and (in my 
opinion) White Bronze is superior to cither marble or granite for monumental 
purposes, and I have no hesitation in recommending it to others.

Yours. &c.,

rrm

itil
Colic, softens 

tlic (Juins, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to tho whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Hyrup" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant, to the taste, and Is tlm 
prescription of one of the oldest and host 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
HtatOT, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twonty-flve 
cents a bottle. Be sure and nsk for "us 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” and take no 
other kind.

II KING OF Mii?

John P. Carswell,

a sure cure for 
diseases of the

“This is to certify that during the summer 1868 at the Schronbrun 
Palace Gardena, Vimna, Austria. 1 saw an equestrian statue of Prince Joseph 
which had been erected 85 ytars. It was cast of putt zinc, and in appear
ance was fresh and perfi ct.’’ A. H. Laanbon,

Supt. Pcmhriko Iron Works, Bridgeport, Conn.

CURES pAINS, External andl,lkni]

RELIEVES
the Joint», Sprain,, Slraini. **

HEAL nrui."“’ Sc,w". BurntCracks and Scratches. ^

so

Clubbing Offer.woman
You arc at liberty to refer any one to mo, either personally or by letter, 

to aid you in refuting the falsehoods circulated by tho marble dealers about 
White Bronze.
push their business. After giving the matter careful consideration, I hvea 
decided to place my orders for White Bronze Monuments.

Sirncoc, Ont., June 30th, 1885.

For Designs and Prices call on or address

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
fading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 

rice of one. Cash must accompany all

Best Stable Remedy in 
the World I

It disgusts me to think that men should use such means to

assess
Large Bottle I 

Powerful

W. U. Schuyler.

F. L. McNeill, W, D. Porter, Remedy t 
KPONOMICUi

AS IT COSTS mix
as CEN-pg »

MONTIt is of the greatest importance that 
the liver should be kept in a good healthy 
condition. The West’s Liver Pills, pure
ly vegetable, will do the work. All drug
gists.

BERWICK, 1ST. S.fienular Chcblnng 
Price Price

75
J 50

' Publication June 17 th, 1R87
Farmer’s Advocate $1 00 
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Daily News 4 00 
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

(lo with Çyclopiedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Week ly Messengei 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Btar, Montreal, 1 
do with Premium 

Buds & Blossoms (now) 75 
Det roit Free Press 
L cisuii IlouiH,
Transcript Monthly 50 
Ladies’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

The average Texan chews hii weight 
in tobacco every four years and it is need
less to add that most of it is borrowed. Mowers and Bakes. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

of which there are several in the market
The genuine only picparcd by ,nJ 

bearing the name uf *

Bntterinllk an a Brink.There is a good deal of work and roee- 
ine candy these days, but there 
was a better time to live.

t 75A great physician once, said that if ev
eryone knew the value of buttermilk as 
a drink, it would be more freely partak
en of by persons who drink so excessive
ly of other beverages, and further com
pared its effects on the system to tho A true friend unbosoms freely, advises 
cleaning out of a cook-stove that had 
been clogged up with ashes that have sift
ed through, filling every crevice and ciack, 
saying that the human system is like 
the stove, ai.d collects and gathers refuse 
matter that can in no way be exterminat
ed from the system as by drinking but
termilk. It is also a rcm< dy for indiges
tion, soothes and quiets the nerves, and 
is very somnolent to those who are trou 
bled with sleeplessness. Its medicinal 
propci ties cannot be overrated, and it 
should be freely used by all who can get 
it. Everyone who values good health 
should drink buttermilk every day in 
warm weather, and leave tea, coffee and 
water alone. For the benefit of those 
who are not already aware of it, I may 
add that iu the churning of it, the first 
process of digestion is gone through, 
making it one of the easiest and quickest 
things to digest. It makes gastric juice* 
and contains properties that readily as
similate with it, with very little 
upon the digestive oigaus.—Journal of 
Health.

Everybody should know that Minard’s 
Liniment will effectually cure Bronchitis, 
Inflammation, Sore Throat, Sore Lungs, 
Chronic Hoarseness, Hacking Cough, 
Whooping Cough, and Lame Stomach.

1 75The years
havvwtade improvements. Everything 
moves rapidly. You can live 
iu twenty minutes than you could in 
three years when Isaiah was a buy. Me
thuselah was an old man, so old that he 
got his name in a catechism, but 
to-day at sixty is about as old, and has 
seen more telegrams, and liniment, and 
dog-eburus than ever ho did. People 
Mved slower then. Probably Methuselah 
was seventy or eighty yearn old before he 
was weened, and not likely he ever went 
home with a girl until after he was two 
hundred and fifty. But this is a faster 
•g*. You can now talk far, and farm 
easy, and get cheated quick. You 
get anything you want, from Addison’s 
essays to “Opeleka Hair Oil,” and any- 
thing you don't want, from slang to so
da biscuits. Money is one of the great 
objects of life, and is the cause of a good 
deal of hurry. People want to he rich 
or let on they arc, which is something 
the same, fur stiangers can’t tell whether 
•no is living on money or notes in the 
bank. Pretty diawing-rooma and 
lorses are as much thought about as 
Timothy Dwight’s sermons and tramps 
might be. 1 like money, and I like to 
live. I would rather live till I wa„ 
eighty-threc than to die of dyspepsia in 
a quarter of an hour, but I wouldn’t care 
to live for money only. I would sooner m, , „ 
live for a girl with no mother and fifty . The Mowing good suggestions, 
acres of land. Money is a good thing ? ''en8on> HT,‘ frum the Lomlun Garden-
ft i, better tube riel, then to bee A'V or, w,d k“"on =“><%
er, and bare to board wilt a man worth ' ’ *“d 4 ft,,c',mell"w «>“
nevcntecu dollar», but it I, better not to ll!"0? bo th” »ulwt|tule of mulcting : 
U afraid of death than either. Money ,, *l l"“* fur tould!‘"« I» «tneid- 
moy get you a name and your picture , . VnPorU®“> for> “ 6 rule,il <" 100
an almanac, and a brou» monument at , ln Wing put on Many never think
lut ; but it may not bring tmimlnese "f. , ™ development of the wood
nor land you at the place where mother» "nd fruit of their phut» by mulching or

top droning until it has attained a large 
size, and is nearly matured ; then it is 
applied unstintingly, will, the object of 
finishing off the crop ; but mulchings 
and surfacings at this lain period 
less, and if they are to he hcucflcial they 
mutt he rut on at the time the fruit is 
beginning to swell. No trees

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Yarmouth, N. 8.

'75 115
=5 I '5

more now 5°
A« 75 testimonial.

C. C. Richards k -o.-l had them.* 
des of my hand fo contracted that I 
could not use it fur two 
Min mVe Liniment and 
as well as ever. Y

2 5°

justly, assists readily, defends courageous
ly, and continues a friend unchangeably. > '•are. 1 used 

now my hand is* 75

I so
i 25

Airs Rachel Sniindor*, 
Dnlhousic, Lun. Co-

Pain cannot exist after tho patient has 
taken a single dose of West’s Pain King, 
the magic cure. Do not be induced to 
to take a substitute, but insist upon hav
ing West’s Pain King. Genuine sold by 
all druggists.

“ What book bas helped you most in 
life ?” I asked my friend as home we took 
our way one day, and lie replied “My 
pocket-book.

'\«i
185I oo 

I 50
» 35
1 40
2 50 
2 00 
» 75

2 00 
l'œ

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ? 

USB PERRY DAVIS’
PAINKILLER"
«nd Get Initant Belief. 

»EWA*« OF IMITATIOM. 
2B Ct». Per Bottle,

Tito “TORONTO” Mower i# the finot unit in hi, and line the most rx
tensive sale of any Mower in the Dominion ; and through the United States it 
stands aln nd of «11. The draft ia light ; and in operation it is noiseless ; wil 
work on rough ground with greater satisfaction than any otlnr machine.

The “MASSEY" Mower, a Favorite Machine, Strong ! Powerful 1 €Vm 
pact! Stands next to the “Toronto.” No other Mow< mftOTAlThe only way to cure fever nod ague 

is either to neutralize the poisons winch 
cause the disease or to expel them from 
the system. Ayer’s Ague Cure operates 
in both ways. It is a warranted specific 
for all forms of malarial disorders, and 
never fails to cure, Try it-

can be controlled by 
the operator with such ease,a small boy being capable to do fine work with eitli 
or. No stopping these Machines to kick it in or cut of'G< nr, as in other Mn 
chines. Iu these, this iVdone with Hand Lev. rs, and the knife 
in any angle.

W. & A. Railway.perfi ctly

Time Ttible

1R87—Summer Arrangement—1881. 

Commencing Monday, 13th June.

mg
A man never realizes, remarked a 

commercial traveller, how plentiful mus
tard is, and how scarce are bread and 
meat, until he tackles a railway refresh
ment room sandwich.

«
ii c

rli) hiIn QOlN(j EAST. I Ex press Arrm. tip,
! Dally. PnllfJ Dully, 

A.M A M. P, M 
' 6 10 I 136

7 05 2 07
8 06 ! 211

j Î» 12
1 1) 35 3 28

4*akik6

POWDER

FACTS FOR THE FEOP1.E

PA lady whose leg was bent at the knee 
and stiff for six years, by tho use of three 
dozen bottles of Minard’s Liniment can

Annapolis Le'v«-' 
Î4 Ddilyi'tiiwn ” 
28 Middleton n 
<2 Aylosford M
47 Berwick ”
V) Watcrvillo "
5i> Kentvllle "
04 Port Williams” 
6d Wolfvillij ”
CD (2 rand Pro ”
72 Avonport ”
77 Hantsport ”
84 Windsor *’

116 Windsoi June ” 
Helllax arrive

Mulching Fruit Tree*.
G*

walk as well ns ever. In cases of long 
standing, perseverance and quantity is 
required. A single bottle will seldom 
cure in ulwtinate cases.

W 318V
! 3 358 50C ft45 111 10

8 00 ill 30 
6 uf. ill 40 

II 55
6 25 '12 10 
0 40 M 2 30
7 10 I I 00
8 48 .1 45
9 25 4 30

410'
4 2$

“Do you say that os a lawyer 
man?” exclaimed an exasperated wit
ness whom » lawyer waa cross-examining. 
‘•If you say it as a man it’s a lie and a 
slander ; but if you say it as a lawyer it’s

4 29
4 38

Absolutely Pure. “SHARPS” HORSE RAKE. 447
8 00
5 28

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
uurity, strength and wholesomeness. 
Mo re ccononomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphatepowders. Sold 
only vienne. Royal Baking Powdkii 
Co., 106 Wall .St, N Y.

It ia now a wed-known fact that these Rukos have no equal. It is
only fun for a small boy to do good work with these rakes. They nro acknowl 
edged by all to be the best Horse Bake in existence. Wo will pay money t 
any one who will show us an equal

Those Mowers and Rakes aro as cheap as the cheapest and better than the 
best. It will pay you to examine them before buying elsewhere.

645
130 7 20not of the slightest consequence.

go- “M I* • ^un*’ Chloe, /0u is getting
honey, f was pestered and sick abeil 

with rheumatism for six years, and done 
tried dis West’s World’s Wonder or Fam
ily Liniment the people are talking so 
much about, and I was sure enough cur- 
ed. It done saved dis ole nigger’s life,” 
Price 25c. and 50c. per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists.

Changeable weather produces colds, 
coughs, sore throat. For these diseafles

West’s Cough Syrup, the best. All
druggists.

GOING WEST. Exp.Exp. Accm. 
Daily. |Daily.Yes, the -tyls of living has changed. 

O'den times’ folk wouldn’t know how to 
get along now. Prodigals return home 
just the same, and wash day is still 
Monday, but men and women live in a 
grander way, and boys swear younger. 
We eat and dress, and go to meeting dif
fidently, hut we leave just the same, and 
aie no more missed.

11. lily-
p. s.A. M

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—” 
46 Windsor » 
A3 Hantsport 11 

Avonport •»
61 Grand Pro *» 
64 Wolfvillo 
66 Port Williams” 
71 Kontvlllo ” 
80 Watervtlle " 
83 Berwick » 
88 A y Ice ford 

102 Middleton ”

310
7 38

<13-11-85)are uve- 3 80

Railway Depot, Wolfvillo, June 17, fssV *V*^l'*^®***l Agent. 5 308 55CEO. V. RAND, 8 839 17
6 0868 9 30 11 50 

9 39 12 05 
9 49 12 20 

». 9 65 If 90
10 2ft 1 20
10 45 1 55
10 62 2 10
11 06 2 33
1 1 37 3 40

pay more 
handsomely lor mulching than peaches, 
plumbs,apricots, etc., and, as these

6 17IMl’oRTER AND DEALER IN

DRUM MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N. 8

IMBUDS & BLOSSOMS 6 35

are now forming, 1 would strongly ad
vise their owners or cultivators to mulch 
at once with good manure, and both the 
trees and the fruit will soon show its ap
plication. I have generally noticed that 
mulched trees suffer less from insects and. 
blight than unmulchcd ones, and the plan 
of mulching ought to be reduced to a 
system eveiywhere.

6 59WE SELL—•Haul Hauler.

Looking for tho Chiu].
FRIENDLY GREETINGS

NED LOBSTERS, MAckEB- I ,, , cen,« Per y«»r If prepaid.
EL, FROZEN FISH, column, are devoted to Ten.i.vranco,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC. I m'
page» of reading .uitable anJ prnBtabl. H.JIfaa tin,..
or young and old, wiih an average of 12 Steamer “Secret” leaves St John «wry 

illustration* m each number, thie will rive Monday, Wednesday ami Friday »t 7:4» 
m,emt^lyJor 7$ cente a year, and «•»»., for Digby and Annapolis. Ilvturnioft will, therefore, fie one of the cheem-nt «old lo»vo, Annetioll» every Menilny, T1""*?*/. 

Siiccinten copiée sent for two ye Btainiro «"<> ««tnr,l.y, p. m., fer l.iel,y .nd 
A SO COLD PUCE ‘ ,,ohn-

will.be given if you 20 eubeerilien, Steemer “Fv.ngi’llne” leave» Ana»l«« 
Bone and Blorminh" 1, enil.ir.ed bv cvl‘r>’ Tuexfay, Weduoiday end Friday, P- 

Ohriatiane and mini.ter.of aUdènomlna- m for Dl*by
“omfort°njhfilC": “Th« «over he, been a Train, of th. Wo,tern Coartlci ttjj 
comfort and bleeaiiig to me, Every uaize ,,,av® Dlgby dally at 3.00 p. m. and l«*re 
L, n C’^6l2wt0 b’ri»K one nearer t.f tfe Vnrmoiitl, dally at 7.IP a. m.

wish you ever-increasing Steamor "New Brunswick'’ ImW* .
“To toe fl*/I I, napoll, every Tueiday, p. m., and 81 **• 

*'ld "It aiiould be in «very Hat,,r,lay evening for llo„ton dlr«l
y o. 4-9™85 , .1 Steamer -•Yarmouth" leave,

every Wrdnclny and Katnrdi; urmIPP 
For Boston.

Steamers "State of Maine” and "CnO, 
Itcrlaud’1 leave ht. John every 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 *• m- 
Kastport, I’ortlaiKl and Boston

Trains of the Provincial and New W 
Ft. John for

‘ Vengeance i. mine, ,eitl, the Lord, I 
will repay. ”

Never bed thoea word, been eo forcibly 
brought to my mind a, to-day, while lie- 
toniug to a ead etory of a broken heart 
and dreolate home, knowing aa idid tiro 
trouble one of the partie» had earned iu 
other home, by her malicioue gotoip,

Ob, why is it that we are

116 Bridgetown " 12 13
130jAnnapolis Ar’vo 12 60f

4 37eighth wonder of the world.
6 30

It is demonstrated by history that the 
ancients in many of the arts, notably 
architecture, far excelled the present ago, 
but it is reserved for the present decade 
to produce the eighth wonder of the 
World, i. e., West’s World’* Wonder or 
Family Liniment, which is infallible for 
rheumatism, sprains, cuts, bruises, sores, 
and all diseases requiring external appli- 
cation. 25c. and 50c. per bottle. All 
druggets.

Main Street,

Best prices for all Shipments,
Write iully for Quotations.ilIm Uriel; mui to the 

1'olnt.

Dyapepna, i, ilreadnl. Diaerderod 
liver ia miaery. Indigortien i, a foe to 
good nature.

The human digetive op|,«ratua i, 
of the moot complicated and wonderful 
thing, in exietcnce. It i, easily put out 
of order.

Oreaay food, tough food, a ppy food 
bad cookery, mental wony, late hour, 
irregular habit,, and many other thing, 
which ought not to ho, hove made the 
American people a nation of dyapoptioa.

But Green’» Auguet Flower baa done 
« wond-rfol work in reforming 
bueinca, enu making the American pee- 
plo ,0 healthy that they can enjoy their 
meal, and be happy.

MATHEW A Y & CO.,
. „ *0 ready to
tell every fault of our neighbors and to 
pry into things that do not

General Commission Merchants,Forte 1
LIVER
BLOOD
Stmuch

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Com and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.concern us? 
W by do we so seldom wear the mantle 
«f charity ? Surely none are so bad that 
tb«r« is not some little goodness. Is it 
■ o-t *uuch better to speak of those good 
traits instead of finding no much fault Î 

Are we not nil human, and therefore 
liable to en ? Be sure if we try to cause 
mischief and trouble we shall be

Some boys were playing in an alley off 
Congress street the other day, when 
man came out of her back gate and said :

“Boys, I want yon to go away from 
here with your îoise. My husband is 
very ill.

“Yoa’in,” replied the leader of the 
crowd. “Is your husband’s life insured?”

“No, sir.”
“Oh, then, you don’t want him to die, 

of course! Come, boy aglet’s go.”
“What branches are you taking «t

Hcbool now ?” Otocd .countryman of. imtiUN. Stood retltor, T«lo. Dtomd. 
bore-legged achoolboy, whom he had ev j te. «l-Aw-m»... »adig««w. fnH, 
ertaken on the road, “Well, the teacher ! lttsMMti—, »ti Kidney dismums. Hero fuis, 
gave us a crab apple and hedge brush Inwu «aj^aU Bkto^Dwlwuie*. 
yeiderday, but J dunno what he’U bring1

C A PATRIQUIN
HARNESS MAKER.mmpunish-

ed in oom.) way, for “cun,,,, like chiok- 
ens, come home to roost.”

A few yearn ago I w«a one of a .mall 
circle of ladie» who were dl»eua»lug the 
character of a certain man. One, then 
another, myeeif included, told of some
Unit or vice until the fellow we, made Remember .—No heppineae without 
eet quite a Worthies* person, when one j1 , *. But Green’s August Flower
who had been silent until then, said uen- hiW eud happiness to the dys-
«r,l cannot beUeve him to be thorough- ff.” draffil*t f” 4

American Agriculturist.
100 Colummi

Carriag:©, Cart, and 
I earn IIih iiohhdn

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO ^ 60 A YEAR.
None but fin.t-cl.sa workmen employ- ÎT.Ç 

ed and all work guarantehd. journal In thï Wnr*d

-75' Broadway, New York

for
in each ii»e.this *nd

Und All Rail Line leave 
Bangor, Portland and Boston 1,1 
and 6.30 p. m., daily, vxrept HatnW 7 
evening and Sunday moralnK 

Through Tl. kets by the various rouw 

on sale at all Station*. u
P. INN KB, Uereral MonH“

Keiitville, 10th Juu<* 1WT
Opposite People's Bank WolfvilU.
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